
















Academic freedom and au-
tonomyprovidetheuniversities
and the academiccommunity
the freedom of inquiry,. re-
search, teaching and expres-



















to drive for excellencethrough










versitiesoblivious to the on-
goingand ever-endingchanges
in ~e outside world. They
have respondedto them with
responsibility.Their continu-




sciences,arts and music are
converted into diverse forms,
of newknowledge,cultureand




Malaysia's. research universi- down were Universiti Sains
tieshaveto innovate,integrate, Malaysia, the country's first
transmitand apply knowledge Apex (Accelerated Program
to drive competition,growth of Excellence)University326,
and prosperity. The former UniversitiKebangsaanMalaysia
presidentof HarvardDerekBok 261 and UniversitiPutra Ma-
in his seminalbook Universities laysia360.In theARWU Asian
in theMarketPlace points out rankingnine of thefifteenpub-.
that lmiversitiesare tlle main lic universitiesdIopped back
sourceof highlytrainedspecial- comparedto 2011.In thelatest
ists,expertknowledgeandsci- TIIE-QS World Rankings, no
entific advancefor the growth Malaysian university featured
and prosperityof nations.Do in thetop100.
Malaysia'sresearchuniversities The New Economic Policy
havethekeyingredientstopro- (NEP) introducedin 1971 fol-
pelthecountryfromitsmiddle- lowed by the Universitiesand
. income trap to .an advanced UniversityCollegesAct (UVCA)
knowledge-economyand high- andtheConstitutional(Amend-
.incomenationby 2020? ment)Bill tookunilateralpoliti-
The leadingrankingexercises cal controlof Malaysia'shigher
of universities fue Shanghai educationpolicy, its develop-
Jiao TongAcademicRankingof mentandoutcome.The system
WorldUniversities(ARWU) and was underpinnedby an affir-
theTimesQS World University mative a~tionpplicy directed
Ranking (TIIE-QS), although to produce and increasingly
arguablycontroversialin their supply burniputera graduates
methodologies,haveyetgained to restructuretheidentification
considerable international le- of racewith economicfunction
gitimacy. Ranking has made ..2,Ildtomeettheperceivedneeds
universitiesmore transparent,.•..of .the country's public and
accountableand open to offi- private sector ·Of manpower.
cial and public scrutiny.In the To facilitate the implementa-































at their behest This he_says
makesa mockeryof university.
autonomyas autonomyshould
be within' tl-je sphere of the
academic cOlnmlU1ity.Even
a quasi-utopian autonomous
space without political con-
straintsand pressure,can spur
positive thinking among the
concerned academic commu-
nity and enhancethe delivery
of vital ingredientsto createa
knowledgeculture.






and contihuouspool of blight
andtalentedstudents.Research
universities are expensiveto





es in scienceand technology.
Otherwise,tile universitieswill
betrappedin low-techtead1ing
and researchin a fast moving
high-techworld.
Thewriter is furmerlyfrom
University of Malaya's Faculty of
Economics and Director, Regional
lnstiruteHigherEducationandDe-
"etopment(RJHED).Healsoworked
nt the World Ban1<
